
Weld County Field Guide - Toxic Plants 
It is often said that "the dose makes the poison". This couldn't be truer for plants. Many fac
tors affect how toxic a plant is. These factors include weather, soil conditions, the part of the 
plant consumed and the condition of the plant (i.e. fresh or dried). Another consideration is 
palatability of a plant. Even though these plants are very toxic, palatability may be low. This 
limits the livestock to exposure of the toxins in the plant. 

The following lists of plants are to be used as a starting place if you experience health issues 
with your livestock. These are common plants found in Weld County. This is not a complete 
list. Therefore, plants not listed could be giving you a problem. Call the Weld County Weed 
Division for an on-site evaluation of your vegetation if you suspect issues 970-400-3770. At 
www.weldweeds.org you can find identifying pictures of these plants. 

Plants that Ca11se Death 
Death Camas-Death Camas is odorless. All parts of the plant are highly poisonous. Death Camas 

contains an alkaloid toxin that is more poisonous than strychnine. The plant affects the nervous system 
which causes disturbances in the respiratory system and the heart. Some signs of death camas poisoning 
include: rapid breathing, excessive salivation, nausea, weakness, staggering, convulsions, and coma. 
Native. 

Suck.leya-Suckleya releases cyanide when consumed. The symptoms of ingestion include glassy eyes, 

muscular twitching, dribbling urine, staggering, cyanosis, fast and weak heart, labored breathing, spasms, 
and death by asphyxiation. Sheep that have died have experienced these same symptoms. Native . 

• Ji1nsonweed-When an animal is poisoned by Jimsonweed, symptoms occur within hours after in

gestion and include excitement followed by sudden depression, colic, diarrhea, thirst, convulsions, 
subnormal temperatures, dilated pupils, coma, respiratory paralysis, followed by death. Native. 

Geyer La1•ks1nu•-The toxin found in larkspur is an alkaloid, and it will attack the nervous system 

and cause respiratory failure resulting in death. When cattle are grazed on pastures containing Geyer 
Larkspur, a high death loss can be expected. Sheep and horses, however, haven't been known to be affected 
by it. Native. 

Poison Hemlock-Poison Hemlock contains several alkaloids. Livestock may experience 

respiratory failure prior to death. All parts of Poison Hemlock are poisonous. List C noxious weed. 

Cocklebur- Cocklebur contains hydrquinone, which is toxic to all classes of livestock. It is especially 

toxic at the cotyledonary stage when it may be ingested accidently with other vegetation. The seeds are the 
most poisonous. Native. 



Plants that Ca1ise Abortion a11d Bh•th Defects 

~ veth's l,upine-calves from cows that ate lupines early in their pregnancy may be born with skeletal 

defects as the poisonous alkaloids in lupines are present year round in the plant. These toxins target the central 
nervous system. Sheep can be poisoned by eating as little as a quarter pound of plant; whereas cattle have to con
sume over a pound of the plant to be poisoned. Native. 

Broo1n Snake,veed- Broom Snakeweed causes abortion in both sheep and cattle, but rarely death. A 

toxic saponin is present during leaf formation. The toxin decreases with plant maturity. Broom Snakeweed can 
also accumulate selenium. Native. 

Plants that I1npact Skh1 and Mucous Me1nb1•a11es 
II oary Cress-The toxic substance in Hoary Cress causes an irritation to mucous membranes. List B 

noxious weed. 

Mru•estail- Marestail or Horseweed contains volatile oils, tannic acid, and gallic acid that may cause 

irritation of the skin and mucosa! tissue, especially in horses. Native. 

Ta1•1•agon-The oils in Tarragon can cause skin irritation and dermatitis in livestock. Native. 

Fetid Ma1•ig0Icl- The oils and resins in Fetid Marigold can irritate the mucous membranes of live

stock, including horses. Native. 

Sma1•tweed-Some of the Smartweed species can cause skin irritation and photosensitization in cattle. 

Native and Introduced. 

Wild Bucklvbeat-Wild Buckwheat can cause skin irritation and photosensitization in cattle. Native. 

Common and Weste1•n Ragweed- These species contain volatile oils that may cause skin irri

tation. Upon ingestion they may make cattle nauseous. Improper treatments with 2,4-D may make the plants 
more palatable as well as stimulate them to accumulate nitrates. Native. 

Kocbia-Kochia has been known to cause photosensitivity in livestock. Introduced. 

Russian Knapweed Bouncing bet Poison Hemlock 



Pla11-ts that Ca11se Sicki1ess and Possible Death 
Bonncingbet-The sapogenic glycosides in Bouncingbet cause gastroenteritis and destroy red blood 

cells when the compounds are absorbed into the blood stream. List B noxious weed. 

Co1n1non Stn1flo1ver-Common sunflowers can accumulate toxic levels of nitrates. Native. 

Conunon Tansy-The leaves and flowers of Common Tansy are toxic if consumed in large quantities; 

the volatile oil contains toxic compounds including thujone which can cause convulsions and liver and brain 
damage. List B noxious weed. 

C1u•ly Dock-Curly dock contains oxalates that have killed sheep. Introduced. 

Ho1mclstong;ne- Houndstongue has the alkaloid pyrrolizidine which will stop liver cells from repro

ducing. Cattle and horses consuming a lethal does may live for 6 months or longer before dying. List B nox
ious weed. 

Johnsoog1-ass-Johnsongrass forms hydrocyanic acid when frosted or under moisture stress, this makes 

the plant toxic to livestock. List C noxious weed. 

Kocbia-Kochia can accumulate nitrates which is a problem in ruminant animals. Introduced. 

Milkvetcb- There are a number of milkvetches. Many of them are poisonous. The poison is a glucoside 

that causes respiratory problems as well as hind leg paralysis in livestock. Mature cows consuming two 
pounds can cause acute poisoning within a few hours. Livestock will become addicted to these plants and 
seek them out. Native. 

Pennycress-When grain is contaminated with Pennycress seeds livestock experience gastric distress 

from the toxin allyl isothiocyanate. Hay contaminated with Pennycress has caused hemoglobinuria in heifers. 
Introduced . 

.Pl•ickly LeUnce-Prickly lettuce may cause pulmonary emphysema in cattle feeding on large quanti

ties of young plants. It is not toxic in cured hay. Introduced. 

Rech-oot Pigweecl- Redroot pigweed can accumulate nitrates in certain conditions which is problemat

ic in ruminate animals. It can also cause bloat in cattle. Native. 

Riddle and Pt-ah•ie Gt-olUldsel-The young leaves of the groundsels are the most toxic part of 

the plant. However, all parts are toxic. All types of livestock can be poisoned by these plants. Advanced stag
es of poisoning are depicted by constant walking, the quick arrival of nervous disturbances and attacking 
moving objects. Since there is a time-delay between consumption and symptoms, little can be done to treat 
the animals. Native. 

Bittersweet 
Nightshade 

Kochia Prickly Lettuce Johnsongrass Russian 
Thistle 



Plants that Ca11se Sickness an,1 Possible Death, cont. 
Russian Kna11Tireecl-Russian knapweed is a very toxic plant to horses. It has a chemical in it 

that produces Parkinson like symptoms in horses. Their facial muscles are frozen, excessive salivation, 
inability to chew and drink resulting in severe weight loss. There is no recovery from these symptoms 
once the horse reaches this stage. List B noxious weed. 

Russian Thistle-Russian thistle can accumulate toxic levels of nitrates. This is especially prob

lematic in ruminant livestock. Introduced. 

Silky ancl La1nbert CI"ftZY'Veecl-Animals never completely recover from eating these 

plants. Once poisoned the animals show weight loss, depression, staggering gait, leaping over small 
objects and running into obstacles. Once livestock eat the plant, they will seek it out. Cattle poisoned 
gain weight slowly and will tend to have abortions. Cattle and sheep show signs of poisoning after con
suming 90% of their body weight; and death after eating 3 times their weight. While horses only need 
to consume 30% of their weight for a lethal dose. Native. 

Stone F1•uit Ti-ees-Stone fruits are a hazard if the twigs, leaves, or seeds are consumed by live

stock due to the toxin cyanide. This can be a problem if a horse, or other animal, is able to consume the 
fallen fruits and twigs from a tree at will. Some symptoms that occur if the pits and seeds are consumed 
in large enough quantities include: brick red mucus membranes, dilated pupils, difficulty breathing, 
panting, and shock. 

S,veetclover-Sweetclover can be poisonous to livestock when it has turned moldy. Dicourmarol 

is created during the heating and spoiling process. Dicourmarol is an anticoagulant which causes the 
animals to bleed out internally. Introduced. 

Suckleya 



Toxic Plants with Low Palatability 
These plants can accumulate toxic levels of some chemicals. Due to reduced palatability, odors or spines 
these plants are rarely consumed in large enough quantities to be a problem. However, in hay or over-grazed 
situations, these plants could pose a serious health issue. 

Bittersweet Nigbtsbade- All parts of the plant are toxic. Livestock can be poisoned by consum

ing this plant; however, the strong, unpleasant odor prevents most livestock from eating it. Introduced. 

Black Me<lic-Black medic can cause bloat. Introduced. 

BuJfalobur- Buffalobur contains toxic alkaloids. Swine have been poisoned from consuming the 

plant. The spines on the plant can cause physical injury if consumed. Native. 

Cnrlycup G1mnveed-Curlycup Gumweed can accumulate selenium and become toxic to live

stock. However, it is seldom consumed because of the sticky resinous coating. Native. 

He1np Dogbane-There are several resins and glycosides in Help Dogbane that can cause cattle 

losses, however death is rare. Native. 

Pricklypoppy-Pricklypoppy contains toxic alkaloids. However, it is rarely eaten because livestock 

find it distasteful. Native. 

P1•ostrate Piglveed-Prostrate Pigweed can accumulate nitrates. Although rarely eaten by live

stock, if consumed, it can cause bloat. Native. 

Rocky Mountain Bee11lant- Rocky Mountain Beeplant can accumulate nitrates. However, it's 

strong odor limits livestock grazing on it. Native. 

S,vamp and Common Milloveet:l- These plants contain cardioactive glycosides and resins. 

However, very few animals are actually poisoned by these two species. Native. 

Talll1edge and 'l\m1ble Mosta1-d- Tallhedge Mustard can accumulate nitrates. However, 

grazing livestock rarely consume enough to be problematic. Native. 

Umb1•ella Plaut-The toxin in the Umbrella Plant is the alkaloid hordenine. Hordenine can cause 

staggers in sheep and increased blood pressure. Native. 

Vn•gin.ia G1•01uul Cbe1•1•y- The green fruits are poisonous to sheep. Once ripe they are no longer 

poisonous. Native. 

Ytu1l"O\V-Y arrow contains various volatile oils such as alkaloids and glycosides. In Horses, Yarrow can 

cause diarrhea, depression, hypersalivation and anorexia. Native. 

Buffalo bur 
Black Medic Prickly Poppy Curlycup Gumweed 

Rocky Mountain Yarrow 
Beeplant 



Hemp Dogbane Common Tansy Pennycress 

Tarragon Houndstongue 

Geyer Larkspur Wyeth's Lupine Marestail or Horseweed 

. 
Curly Dock 

Common Ragweed Wild Buckwheat 
-

Fetid Marigold 


